Graduate Student—Admission Process Checklist

**General Requirements**

- Online Graduate Application/ $30 application fee
  [http://gradschool.fiu.edu](http://gradschool.fiu.edu)

- GRE or GMAT (depends on chosen major)

- Official University/College transcript from all institutions previously attended in a sealed institution envelope. If you graduated from FIU, you do not need to request transcripts.

- TOEFL scores (550 paper-based, 80 internet-based), or IELTS scores (6.5)

- Official translations of University/College transcripts (if official transcripts are in language other than English)

**Additional Requirements for International Students**

- Proof of degree/diploma (translated if in a language other than English)

- Bank and Sponsor Letter

- Declaration and Certification of Finances

- F-1 Transfer form (if currently in U.S.)

**Departmental Requirements**

- GRE/GMAT/EXADEP

- Letter of Intent

- Letters of Recommendation

- Resume

- Departmental Application

- Other

**Program:** ________________________________

**Director:** ________________________________

**Tel:** ________________ **Fax:** ________________

**Email:** _____________ **Website:** ________________

**In-state Tuition (subject to change)**

- $441.49

**Out-of-state Tuition (subject to change)**

- $945.57

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Deadlines</th>
<th>Fall Term (August)</th>
<th>Spring Term (January)</th>
<th>Summer Term (May)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral Programs</td>
<td>U.S. Applicants</td>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>December 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Masters, Specialist and Graduate Certificates | U.S. Applicants | June 1 | October 1 | March 1 |

| International Applicants (need F1 student visa) | February 15 | August 1 | December 1 |

| International Applicants (need F1 student visa) | February 15 | August 1 | December 1 |

**Application must be submitted before 5 PM EST on the deadline date**

**FIU**

**University Graduate School**

**Florida International University**